
TU-NAH Sandwich Classic
Diced red and green bell peppers bring a pop of color to our 
creamy BettaF!sh TU-NAH and light, delicious vegan mayon-
naise filling, generously spread between two slices of whole 
grain bread. This no-frills tuna classic tastes just as a classic 
should: authentic and nostalgic.

Ingredients:
41.0% wholegrain bread (WHEAT !lour, water, 7.0%* whole WHEAT !lour, natural sour-
dough (water, WHEAT !lour), !laxseed, yeast, invert sugar syrup, WHEAT germ, salt, 
rapeseed oil, caramel sugar syrup, acidity regulator: sodium acetate, malted WHEAT 
!lour, fava bean !lour), 30.0% vegan substitute for !ish spread from fava bean prote-
in and seaweed (water, 3.6%* textured fava bean protein, 3.0%* seaweed, rapeseed 
oil, white wine vinegar, lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, OAT !ibers, 
coloring beetroot powder, natural !lavouring, salt, distilled vinegar, potato starch, 
modi!ied starch, colorants (paprika extract, calcium carbonate), thickeners (guar 
gum, xanthan gum), spices), 18% vegan salad cream (rapeseed oil, water, distilled 
vinegar, modi!ied starch, salt, thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 11.0% 
bell pepper
*in relation to the total product



TU-NAH Sandwich Sweet Chili
If you have a bit more fire in your belly - our sweet ‘n spicy 
TU-NAH sweet-chili sandwich with crunchy peppers and our 
unmistakable creamy TU-NAH is the one for you! It’s such a 
good combination, it will transport you away from the tradi-
tional and into a whole new wonderland of flavour pairings.

Ingredients:
41.0!% wholegrain bread (WHEAT "lour, water, 7.0!%* whole WHEAT "lour, natural 
sourdough (water, WHEAT "lour), "laxseed, yeast, invert sugar syrup, WHEAT germ, 
salt, rapeseed oil, caramel sugar syrup, acidity regulator: sodium acetate, malted 
WHEAT "lour, fava bean "lour), 30.0!% vegan substitute for "ish spread from fava 
bean protein and seaweed (water, 3.6!%* textured fava bean protein, 3.0!%* sea-
weed, rapeseed oil, white wine vinegar, lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, 
OAT "ibers, food coloring (beetroot powder), natural "lavouring, salt, distilled vine-
gar, potato starch, modi"ied starch, colorants (paprika extract, calcium carbonate), 
thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 18.0!% vegan salad cream (rapeseed 
oil, water, distilled vinegar, modi"ied starch, salt, thickeners (guar gum, xanthan 
gum), spices), 5.0!% red pepper, 5.0!% sweet chili sauce (sugar, water, 1.3!%* spice 
paste (water, tomato paste, chili, salt, red pepper, distilled vinegar), distilled vine-
gar, modi"ied starch, garlic, salt, thickener: xanthan gum, spices), dried onion
*in relation to the total product



TU-NAH Spread Au Naturel
For all TU-NAHtics or ocean addicts: our vegan 
TU-NAH Spread is the ultimate craving-satisfier. 
But be warned - one dip will quickly turn into a 
TU-NAH trip...

Ingredients:
Water, rapeseed oil, 10.0% seaweed, 9.2% textured fava bean pro-
tein, parsnip, balsamic vinegar (wine vinegar, concentrated grape 
must), lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, rice syrup (rice, 
water), OAT !ibre, natural !lavoring, salt, tomato puree, distilled 
vinegar, acid (lactic acid), pea starch, coloring beetroot powder, 
modi!ied starch, thickener (guar gum), spices.



TU-NAH Spread Caper + Pepper
If you enjoy Vitello Tonnato, you’ll love Vitello TU-
NAH-to! Never has it been so easy to give an Italian 
classic a new lease of life, and all thanks to our TU-
NAH Spread with Capers & Peppers -
there simply is no better basis!

Ingredients:
Water, rapeseed oil, 9.7% seaweed, 9.0% textured fava bean protein, 
parsnip, 1.3% capers, balsamic vinegar (wine vinegar, concentrated 
grape must), lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, Dijon mustard 
(water, brown MUSTARD seeds, distilled vinegar, salt), OAT !ibre, natural 
!lavoring, salt, tomato puree, distilled vinegar, 0.2% green pepper, acid 
(lactic acid), pea starch, coloring beetroot powder, modi!ied starch, 
thickener (guar gum), spices.


